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Salem, Oregon, "Friday. gornlag, March S, 1833
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ENTRY BLANI 1U il 1 SARichiiiii :1 II II 'V: Creamy.HEXT TUESDAY Contestants to be eligible in this cake baking contest mutt purehasa one
or more of the following; . v ' "

irtrir iMifia ir mnJ Saturday only) ' : 3

Mm "fl
Ltoltadto 6 Cnt i'costonitr m ibait' W harriaiiial etoetlany Prizes Offered, Cakes

Will be Sold; Proceeds
doing to Charity I ' iSf I

Wesson OflBroken Rice

SHAvrs

PURE LARD
freshly rendered OC
4 pounds

Peanut Butter
7rPer Pound .

FROZEN FRESH
STRAWBERRIES

Our stock is getting low

on this the most delic-

ious and economical fruit
of the season. Enjoy
them while you may at

i r
Snow Drift

69cU Ib. Can

2 Packages
Morten Salt

Nice dean V Q
stock, 5 lbs. V

White Beans
12cU Pounds -

Alaska Pink
Salmon

20cO Cans

MARION BUTTER
Axnaizo Corn or

Gloss Starch
15cOne 6c Balloon

all for9c25c 2 Packageslbs. for

Fill in the entry blank and take it to your grocer when you make your
purchase of any of the above articles. His signature is necessary Then
take this entry blank with your cake to Miller's Department Store, between
the hours of 9 a. m. and 12 noon, Tuesday, March 7. The cakes will be
sold and the proceeds given to the American Legion Auxiliary charity fund.
You may enter any kind of cake you wish.

Your Name
Sugar 10 lk 39c
2 Cans of the finest iKn

Bartlet Pears
Hut Bros. Supreme California, sliced; lemon ding

We've just received another carload of the
finest Yakima Netted Gem

Potatoes 50 31c
they're an exceptionally nice lot too

Your Address

Grocer's Signature

2 for23c

Next Tuesday is the day when
ffc b!( eak-bUn- g contest will
fee held, sponsored by The SUtes-tai- n

in cooperation with General
roods Sales corporation, Formay
tad froup ot local adTertlsers.
Cakes are to be left at the assem-
bly room, third floor Miller build-lag- ;,

between 9 a. m. and 1 2 noon,
Where ladies of the American Le-
gion auxiliary will take charge of
them. Judging will start and
prizes will be announced and then
the auxiliary ladies will sell the
cakes for the benefit of charity.

The following is a full list of
irises offered. They are on display!a the window at Miller Mercan-

tile company:
First prise Electric percolator.

Clren by. . the Portland General
Xlectrle company. Also 1 3 cash
Siren by General Food Sales cor-
poration.

Second prise Bddge lamp.
Uifen by C. S. Hamilton Furniture
company. Also $2 cash siren by
Oeneral Food Sales corporation.

Third prize Silex coffee mak-
er. , Giren by Salem Hardware
company.

Fourth prize 18-ple- ce crystal-
ware bridge or luncheon set. air-
es by Eoff Electric company.

Fifth prise Old Dutch set can-
dlesticks and candles. Giren by
Hartman Brothers, Jewelers.

Sixth prise One quart milk
daily for SO days. Giren by Pro-
ducers Milk eompany.

Serenth prise Six packages
wansdown. Giren by Busick'e.
Eighth prize Cake set. Giren

fey General Food Sales corpora-
tion.

Ninth prize China cake plate
and spatula, giren by Miller's.

Tenth prize One case Pet milk
'(48 cans). Giren by Busick's.

Elerenth prize 25 pounds cane
fugar. Giren by Busick's.

Twelfth prize Bread knife.
Siren by Weller Hardware.

Thirteenth prize No. 8 size
Formay. Giren by Swift it Co.

Fourteenth prize Mary Ann
cake plate. Giren by Gahlsdorf's.

Fifteenth prize. No. 6 size For-jna- y.

Giren by Swift & Co.
Sixteenth prize Mary Ann

measuring eup set. Giren by
CahUdorfs.

Serenteentb prize No. 6 size

LABISH large
cans

Nice sized
ones

Interesting: Pacts ONIONS 50 aA big day in Washington to-
morrow. Watch the new deal.

O
Iowa and Florida came into the

Union 88 years ago today.

Formay. Giren by Swift it Co.
8pecial Prise

Fire dollars cash additional to
highest ranking cake using For-
may shortening. Giren by Swift
ft Co.

Don't confuse with second grade just because
the price is as low as seconds

PillsburysXXXX F Pillsbrys Old Mill fPostal Receipts
Aren't so Heavy DOLLYViOW

Postal receipts dropped off
92000 last month as compared to The total distribution ot the

green section today is 49 lb. sack $1.19 49 lb. sack . 89cthe corresponding month in 193Z.

Home of 2S Talkies '

SUNDAY - MONDAY
TUESDAY

Continuous Performaaoe
Sunday 2 to 11 P. M.

The total for February, 13S,
amounted to $13,980.27. while

H 3Q33figures for February, 1932 show-
ed a total of $15,973.58.

Receipts for January, 1933, to
talled 117,948.93. Lemons Whoops Whata BigOrangesHarry Scott, local cycle man is

figuring with a physician on a
new motorcycle and side car. He

JENSEN'S FATHER PASSES
SILVERTON, March 2 Rer Fancy Sunkist

S dozen 29cJ M Jensen has received word of 8Uggeata tnat tnig phTBiclaa, Vho Cm!the death of his father, Lars Jen is a baby specialist, could use ther BW'e--
V. outfit for quick deliveries,

Wisconsin. Rer. Jensen rls-- n. . . - . - , , . - I
ilea aiB lamer iwu gvaio

3 Cans

Golden Bantam
Corn

Capt. Ed Lewis of the Oregon
State basketball team is 22 years
old. He was born in Seattle Aug.
13. 1910.

O
Oregon hop growers claim that

Now this has no reference to the chain trust. It means
we've just received another of those large Swiss
cheeses. Maybe cheeses lant spelled right but who
cares about the spellin' when the price is only8

are at their best now
and that our customers
may enjoy the best of
them, we've selected the
nicest ones. Most any
size or price you may de-

sire and one especially
nice size we're offering
in half ease at

the legalization of beer would Size S0&
8 cans

bring upwards of $1,000,000 into 23cMarion county.
Starting
Sunday .25cO .

Our claim is that business will 15c
Till 7show an improvement. "Erery

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY
'BIG ROAD SHOW ATTRACTION

NOTE: Los Agele - New York - Chieso
Paid $IM0 to See It Salem Win See It

AT REGULAR PRICES

New Prices Afterthing will be O, K. Golden Bantam
Corn

Lily of Valley J A
Fancy, No. 2 cans 1UC99c

Swans Down Cake Flour ... 24c
Baker's Premium Chocolate 23c
Baker's Breakfast Cocoa, Vi-t- h 10c

A rvanin)isir
Mmm mm

the world" fone mad. ..Nero,S p rr Mission Bell or mite King
351 State St.Originators Of Low Prices

Emperor of Rome..runk with
last, power... his orgies were
history's scarlet psffespitch
covered Christians, human
torches, lighted his feasts! toilet soap American. Sardines

ii

bars 1 9c
WE WERE SURPRISED

When we totaled up the amount of meat we sold dur-
ing our beef sale last week, and the many new custom-
ers were surprised when they discovered tha;they
could purchase real quality meats at our prices. Due
to the hearty response we are in a position to continue
them. Here goes for another

ALL WEEK SALE

cans 1 4creg. U size tins

THE
ONE KITE FREE

Formay Shortening, 2-t-h cans 33c I Norwegian Sardines, 4 cans 25c

U I A Paramount Picture with

.VFREDRIC MARCHic iicca i akini pound
canGresceitf Baking Powder. o

CLAUDETTE COLBERT
CHARLES LAUGHTON
AssitltJ by 7500 others

Choice Prime

Steak Beef Roast
3 ibs. 25c 7c ib.

Young Pig Dainty Lean -

Pork Roast Loin Chops
7c ib. 12V2C ib.

25g
and '

35g Midnight Preview
Sat at 11:30y We could go on listing Item after Item every one an Exceptional Value as this store Is noted far and wide as

a store loded to the gards with the finest foods priced with in reach of aB--tho there may be some that do not
know it we also sell a lot of the finest Feeds manufactured in the west. Now that, Ladies and Gentlemen is all
for Today exeep listin a few feed Items so'es every body wffl know that feed prices like every thing else around
the store Is cheap. (We mean all the other prices of course.)

0
In some circles ground beef and ground pork (ham-
burger and sausage) are referred to as "mystery.''
There is no mystery attached to ours. You are invited
to inspect our meat and watch us grind it.

TWO BIG FEATURES
Her Villain Lover V-- citement aplenty..,.

Fresh Ground

Beef
10c ,b.

Pure Pork

Sausage
10c n,

Devil But the more Bu-M- ar Egg Maker, 100-l- b sk. $1.45trans mm it I1to be fear. Ofl Meal, 100 pound sacks $1.60
Molasses Beet Pulp, 100-l-b sacks ..$1.15
Mill Run, 80-l- b sacks ...... . ...65c
Eastern Oyster Shell, 100-l- b sacks ...95c

MlMM

Bu-M- ar Dairy Feed, 80-t- b sk. 89c
Recleaned Wheat, 100 Ihs. .......95c
Triangle Chick Starter, 100 lbs. ......$235

Useless to pay more Risky to pay less

SALEM'S ONLY MARKET HANDLINGVrATE IN-
SPECTED MEATS EXCLUSIVELY.

Sugar Cured "Flavorised" Sliced

Loin Racks Racon
8c 2 ibs 25c
Mflk Fed Finest Loin

Veal Steak Veal Chops
12Vc ib. - 15c is.

i,

.7 imm Beit Margarine, 2 Pbs....-- .; ......u.l5c
" Out of consideration to our employes wt close at 6p. a. Oa Saturdays at 7 pv m. , ;

: ;HAItilY M. LEVY, Prop. . -- . ; NOT A CHAIN STOREJ'


